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KathyLewisisManag,r oftM Applied&0·
~~ ResearchUnitat tU UnilIersUy
hasbeeIl usedf(a"demmstratimpurpose






is iUustrau:d..It is highly likely tha1thepe:
basbeenmis-identifiedandpirin1icarbcw
rendyooly hasapproval to aeal aphids0
lXlWoos.
The&eexamples deIDODSt:tat.eeva1uaJio













Iailed multiple choice questionnaireiI use<
10determinetheperfo:nnance~rating.Tht







duced.A similar methodologyhasalso been
'usedto assessthefarmersuse of noo--crop
pesticidessucb asbiocides..rodenticides,
shup dips, andplzwt andseeddressings.
"Thesoftware ~ DOt rate,rank andso
comparetheenvironmentalrisk:s associared
withone pesticide againstanother.Nor does
it adviseau whatprod.uctsto u.'OC. Insteadit
determinesa sitespecificscorebasedupon
all aspectsof pesticideusewhichreflects







undeJtakeDand tberewill be dUf'erencesiD
50& type1S' al climateandthep-esenceof
features b IS sUl'facewater,grouudwaler
andb The infonnatioDavailableis
taIdy -eatID allow thefarmerlOdevelop
a coherentactiooplanspedfic tothefarm.
There is a Deedfar a decision suppon System
whichwill help thefarmingindustrydistil
iDforma1ionandproducea sitespecific man-
agementplanwhich will DOt jeopardisep-of-
iW>illty,balancineimplementationcoosand
envimmnentalbenefits.
The UD~ty of Hettfordshiteiicur-
rentlydevelopingacomputer-basedsystem
to encourageagriculturalbestpracticeand a




ceivedto bebestpracticefor that~_ The




The index used is basedon threedatat~.
Firoitlya scoringsystemis applied tothela-
bel wamincsassignedby Pesticide Safety
Directotale- Each warning basan associated








poW'pressureandsoil half-life. The measures
considerwbether:hastheharvestinleIV41l
beencomplied with; theITIa~hnllmdoseand!
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All UK pe.sticidescany labelP-ec&UtiODS re-
gardingsafcguarosthatarenecessarytopr0-
tecthumansandtI:1ceuvi1onment..If thesepre-
cautions am followed enviroomemalrisk is
minimilil"'.d Nevertheless,theenvironlnental
impactarisingfrom pesticide useis causing
widespreadCODCero. Few coonol procedures
are in plAce at thefarm le~l to~gulaiei-
thertheQuantilieiof cbcDli(".alsapplied to the
land er theapplicarlOll techniquesused."The
needfatbc ~ industrytoapplybest
pl"acticeis clearlyapparenL
There is substantial information ~ best
practice,guidancebeing a\'8ilablein anUIDber
ofpublicalioos,However,itsimplementation
appearsto be slow.One of thereasonsfor
thisis thatetfecti~euvironml:ntalprotection
is sitespecific.No two fBrms areidentical;
different cropsare gruwn. variousactivities
What'sthescore?-Eco-ratingpesticides
TheEuropeanUniDnhas recentlyagreedtofund researchto evaluatl!
~thodsand~chniqueswhichrankpesticidesaccordingtotheir
environmentalimpact.KathyUwis reportson theUK contribution.




envitoomeDtalimpacL The IeSeatCbwill be











velopedallNRA (InstitutNatiODalde la Re-
chercheAgrouomique)FranceandthePC
PlantProteCti~syst.cn1develpped81theDan-
ishInstinne fa' PlantaDdSoil Science,The
resultswill bepublisbedin areportandac0n-
ferencewill beorgmrisedto sharetheexperi-
encesandresultswithall interestedparties.
